
If you muke pictures, come to us for your sup¬plies. We sell lots of them. We are Eastman
agents and carry everything in stock from Kodak
City.

If you do not make pictures, begin: it's lots of
fun. We can instruct you.

Every family should have a kodak to keep the
family history in pictures.

Come to OUR Drug Store.

I Kelly Drug Company I
V/tc ftoxall Store

LOCAL ITEMS.

iii- ii number <if visitors
in town Mon.luv Iii rhu Mr

«i>y make Iii.» trial flight.
1'. MoOohirick, of Bristol.
no,nur tin- traveling men
ni: on tin- trade in tin- Cap
day
M Armstrong, ;i pbpulaiiuiorO traveling salesman
in town Monday.
nrry JoHsee lias accepted
in.hi ns manager of I*. 11,

.on'a Cnsii Grocery Store :n
place.
A. Carioo, a will known
ling in a n of I looburn,
a few days last week in

Inp mi business
ink Bell, route agent for
»will hern Kxpes-s Company,
a few days last Week in

iap on business,
A Stone, of the St,no llnl
Lumber Company, of Brni

ii a business visitor in
Dap Monday.
ii.- i litild of Christ Church
meet with Mrs. 1». B. Sny-I'lltiradtty afternoon at i

rs, N. II, Salvers and little
Ralph; of < l Inmm gun,

* ral days in the ( lapi»t*k visiting M r. and M rs
VV. Nickels.
¦'. W. Sargent and daughter,I. of Fleming; K> won-
nig Mr. and Mrs. \V. VV.

nther Whitt, o f Jasper,
us over Saturday to see the
game,

III! Price, .Jr., who has
tiling relali \ es in Bhilu'Ida, returned to the GupFriday.
II. Graber spent a few

s the past week in Louis,
visiting Mrs. Gräber, who
lu-en spending some timeIi relatives in that city.

l'r. ('. B. Bowyer.of Stonoga,
spent Sunday in tlio (Tup.

Miss Harris, of New Vork, is
tin-attmotive guest of .Mrs. K
Drohnen, st her hoimtou Popl u
iiiii
Mrs K. I, Parks nur) son.

Krank, have returned from a
\ i-ii to Piueville, Ivy

.las. R. Walk.-i, of Uounoke.
was a visitor to ihn Gup last
week
The liiohtuood District b'ar

mors (Mnh will hold its tegulmihontlii) meeting at K ist Stout'
Qap 'Hi next Bitturday after
noon.

The ilhul episodo of the Mil¬
lion Dollar Mystery will In
shown at the Ainll/.U tomorrow
night. The last is said to 1)1
the host of them all by every¬
one- who has witnessed it.
Manager Taylor promises an-
othei u.¦<-il Berial in the heai
flit tire.

Miss Hilda Sclnieffer, of Oin
oinnati, has accepted a position
its pianist at the Amuzu
Theater

Dr, and Mrs. I). i Irr spent
Sunday in the Cove, the Hoests
of Mr. ami Mrs .1. it. Skeen.

If. (1. Payne, of Hoanoko, ar¬
rived in town Saturday night
and will spend a week here
with his family, who are visit¬
ing relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. ,lames (.'ainl>l,>s

and little son, of Marietta, Un.,
arrived in lie- Qap Kritluy and
will spend a few weeks visiting
Mrs. Gambles' father, ("apt. J.
i<\ Bullitt.
Mrs. l-'ilnioie Litton, of Dot,
¦e county, is visiting her
slighter, Mrs. .1 a Qilmor in

(lap.
Miss Mtirguret Barron and

Master Hohert are visiting their
great uncle, J. K. P. Barron in
the Cove this week.

('. S Meek, (>f Norton, was in
town Monday on business,

I lie "Kiddies" Know Good Soda
Did you ever watch the little folks ami notice to what ilogreethcy
governed by impulse? They are quick to form likes and ili-likei, and
ike comparisons by mure instinct.
We enjoy a large -lure of the children'! trade in this community

iiihc they like oin courteous treatiuoul and prompt service
Hut when thby come 10 the SODA KOUNTAIN lets because they
iwhal delicious drinks we serve

Hur Sod.i Water has a charm that bring« people.chil¬
dren and grown-ups. back again and again, It s made
of pure materials, skillfully blended. :

Follow the children they know.

MUTUAL DRUG COMPANY
INCORPORATED

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Tum William« drove Ins Cad¬
illac car to Roanplie Thursdayto liavo it ovorJiaulod ami re¬
turned homo Saturday nightby rail.
LOST.One pair nose glusaeain leather case at ball park or

elsewhere. Finder will please
retain to 11. 1'. Young ami
receive reword.
Mi- A. J. W'.Mfu and MiBB'

Hi.-hi- Wygal, ot Dryden, wore
l'iie-i of Judge and Mrs H.A.
W. Skeeu in tbe Oap last Wed¬
nesday

Miss H. rioita Skeeu. the
popular littlodaughter of Judgeand Mrs. H. A \V. Skeeu, spent
several days last week visitingrelatives in Turkey Cove

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Draperleft Monday morning fur Hot
Springs Ark., where Mrs.
Draper will Undergo a treat¬
ment for rheumatism.
Messrs C 0. Long and

Vivion Mouser left Mondaymorning in Mr. Mousor's auto¬
mobile for Hounoke, where they
took it in be overhauled and re
paired.

Kobert Flanory and Webb
W illiits, nf Norton, came down
tu see ihe ball game Saturday.
Miss "Louise TerHss, of Rich

moud, Kv.; Miss Katherine
Watt, of Clmrlotte, and Mian
rCli/.aheth Byera, of Lexington.Ky., were guests of Mrs ßogurdlast week

P, M. MaeDonald, nf Jasper,
was in town lust week oil busi
ness.

Miss Orena Oilly, of East
Sinne l lap, is visitilig her sister,Mrs Andrew ,1 Williams.

Mi-s Dona Collier, J. 0. Neal
and Harry Wallace sp.-nt Sun¬
day iii Imhuden visiting Miss
Collier's aunt. Mrs Barker,

.la:-. B. Lyons, a prominentin., ii id in-, man man "f Bristol
wa< in town last week oh biisi
liens

l>. M I Indues came up frmn
1 '¦¦ ii ii n lc t . >ii Qap and spent a
ft w days m town last, week

\V II. Moss, of Washington,
was in town last Thuisiluy.

i'. I >. Tale, ni ('(leburn, wan
in the (lap last Friday on busi¬
ness

.1 M Wehh. of the Bureau of
Mhos, with headquarters ;n
Birmingham, spent ii few d.i\i.
last w eck in tbe i lap!

Dr. Burk ami John Kwing.of Osaka, came down Saturda)to see tin- hall game,
Kol! SALE Sewn room

dwelling und two lot:, located
in Kilbourn Addition, Appalachill. Good well ami oil) w ater
in house. Apply to L. I.
Pierce, Appalncbia, V.o. 'J j j.i
Charles Young, of Stohega,

was in town Sunday visitingIds grandmother, Mrs. Eliza¬
beth Qilly;
John Groseclosi was down

from tttonegd Sunday minglingwith friends.
Miss Laura Lewis, of North

Carolina, i- spending the sum
hier with her sister, Mis. Wade
Barrier, at the Touraine.
The Cash Meal Market have

sold their stock of goods to I'.
II. Barron, who will continue
to conduct the business as here
tofore. s. P. Catrou, managerof the above firm, bus resigned
to accept a position with a pull,
ma.i company in Norfolk. He
will be succeeded us managerby Harry .lessee.
FOR SALK..Outside privi¬leges for 4th of July Celebration

July 2nd und 8rd, $15.00 ouch
Choice of places will he givell
in order of application.

Karl Stoehr, Chairman.
J. K. JohnstjOUO, of thö Inter¬

state Railroad office force, spentSaturday ami Sunday it.- John¬
son Oily visiting friends

Mr. and Mrs. Vail Gorder luid
two daughtera. Misses Edith
and P.ihel. und Miss Mary
Haker motored down to
dlesboro and spent the
end there.

Mr. and Mrs. K T, Corte:
and children und Mra. Point,
dexler, 'if (iate City, spentSunday in the Gap, Ihn guestsof Mcs,lames (.'. a Carter and
A. J. Wolfe.

Prof. Ii. H. Akers, who will
teach a summer class here, ar¬
rived in the Gap Saturdaynight

Mrs. Sully A Bailey, Mrs.
Jerome Well«, Misses Kathleen
Knight ami Janet Bailey and
J. W. Rush motored to Wise
Thursduy ttud speut tlio day.

FOB SALE..Outside privi-
legen for Uli of July Celebra¬
tion July '_'nd and 3rd, (16.00
onoh Choice of places will bo
given in order of application.

Knrl Stoolir, Chairman,
Hon. 1! T. Irvine spent sever¬

al days last week at Churlotts-
ville attending the closing exer-
rises <if the Univer"i*y of Vir¬
ginia and attending n meeting
Of the Hoard of Vis (.. 8 of til lit
institution, of which he is a
membar.

Messrs. A. 0. Ahl inns, and
1». 0. Anderson, of Ph'h
phiti; M r.Stuck ley, >.i ll u 111 111i
lon.W. \'a .Howard S Kstell, of
Wayland, Ky and Judge K U.
Dishinau, of Barborsvillo, Ky.,
were business visitors 10 the
. lap last week

Henry Ktillitt returned last]Tuesday night from Andovoi,
Mas-., where he has been at¬
tending school the past BCSsion.
John Allen Goodloe returned

[Thursday from Blnoksburg,where he has been attendingschool u( \'. P. 1.
Miss Louise Goodloe returned

Saturday night from Ohl Point
Comfort, where she luiH been
attending a house party.

Rev. .1 B. Craft nod duugh
tor. Miss RkCbel. spent a few
days tit Coebtirn this w.I;
visiting relutives

Mis- Inez Cherry, of Norton,
spent a few days in the (lapvisiting her cousin Polly Kelly.

Robert 1. Kilgore, fornierlyof t his county. but now located
in a inagniiicont farm at With
amsvilte, Ohio, near Cincinnati,
was in tin- city a few hours last
Thursday being on his return
home from 11 week's visit to
friends nt Wise. Norton News
FOR SALE. -Outside privi

leges fpr Ith of .1 111 v Celelua
lion Juiy -nil and ;trd, j IX)
each Choice of place« will he
given in order of application

Karl S'oehr, Chairman.

Missionary Institute.
The annual Institute of th.

Woman's Missionary Soolelv,
lüg Sli.no (Jap District, M K
Church, South, will convene to

JoncHvillo, Va., Juno ii'Oth and
July 1st Vour district s-cr.--

titry earnestly requests (hu
each Charge in the dislrie
send a represent at i ve S ¦.¦.!
iimih s tu .Mrs 0 0. L».e, Jonei

Villi-, V.U., us soon as possible
Mrs. .1 W. DbbyuSj Disl. Seti'y:'.

Hall Painfully Injured.
Kämest Hall, lüg Stone . lap's

right Hehler and lead oil' man,
met with a painful but not
serious accident at AppalachiaMonday in the game with ken.
kee, when he was hit over the
left eye by h pitched ball. The
accident happened 111 the llrst
Inning on the Bccond hull
pitched by Sanford. Hail w.,-

brought tu the Gap and given
medical attention by Dr V\ G.
Painter, who slates that the
injury, while painful, is mil
serious. Hall will probably he
out of the gain.- until tl.lose
of the league and his absence
from the homo teams lineupwill he greatly missed He is a
guild lead off man and ranks
among the leading hitters of
Ho- league. Ho his the host
wishes of everyone in this com¬
munity fot a speedy recovery.

Died at Soldiers Home.
Charles \\ Cox, better known

as .lack, who, for several years
has been ill with tuberculosis,
passed away at The National
Soldiers Home at Johnson City
last Thursday. Jack served
with honor for three years in
tho army in the Philippines,
and since leaving tho service he
has been located with difforont
coal companies in this section.
He was very popular among a

large circle of frionds who will
he. grieved to learn of his death,
He was tin expert musician ami
was widely known as a hand

[director1, having played with
t':e Koda Band hen: last Fourth
d ! uly, and on numerous for-
mar occasions.
He is survived by three sin¬

ters, Mrs. Clifton Wilson, of
Washington. !>. C, Mrs. Krank
Witt, Miss Georgia C.ix, and
one brother. Dervia Cox, and
two ha!; sisters, Louise Cox
Taylor and Holen Cox Collins.

His remains were interred in
the Soldiers Home cemetery
with full uujhlwry honors Mon¬
day mormug.&l 8 o'clock.

old i.t '¦ for sale nt
this oilice.

Porch and Lawn Swings
This summer, a good, big.

roomy lawii or porch svvinj:
wiil be a possession worth
many times more than it costs.
Our linos is very complete.

Porch Rockers
and Chairs

in enough styles to make a

good selection from. They are
well made, strong and endur¬

able, l licte will be lots of hot days and moonlight nights
to enjoy these comforts and if you arc wise you'll buy yourshere.

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

$QMETAL SHINGLES
,v', Have lasted Z3years. Stormproof^vna/K,rf*r*Pr°°fvi/the while^ytrM and still infioodcondition.T/iats thekindofroofyuu want.

Use them anddoawaywithRoofrepair ^-..ttjjfe-v m

m
bills

THE DURABLE RO?FJü>r So/m ly
JOSHUA and JOHN F. MULLINS

BIG STONE GAP. VA.

I /tlZC.-»| JITfe October 11-12-15-14-15-16
jt\ Virginia's GreatAnnual Exposition$gg*\ Get Ready«^Sr5 1 PREMIUMS GIVEN FOR HORSES

SHEER SWINE.POULTRY, FARM
PRODUCTS. APPLES' WOMEN'S WORK

South-West Insurance Agency
Incorpornted

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers».
lolVicoin jnlOrmont UnlUliiiK BIO STONE CAP. VA.

BUSINESS COL-L_EIC5 (El
ANNOUNCES MEW I'HOaPKCTUS

225 Students in Position from 21 Colleges in 11 States.
tlanditumo . itaW
;i .iplis lottert nil reCord»I

Our Special July 4th Proposition
»iil anneal n> yon Writs Ii* tndiü
IMEDMÜNT r.DSlNESS COLLEGE. Ine . Lynclil.nirK.Va.

is position* ttlt.r.t alncsjaii I
i. mitiriilly lltnalratwl witli pi

.l,..ol

You will save 56 cts. per gaL
¦CS

THIS IS HOW
tfSj Buy 4 gals L.& M. Seml-Mlxed Real Pulnl.

aw?
at S2.I0 per gal. . S 8.40

And 3 gals. Linseed Oil to munsviihlifc
at estimated cost of - - 140

Ycu then mal« 7 gals, of pure paint for $10.30
IPs only S 1.54 per Qal.

Anybody can mix the OIL Aith the PA1NX
Whereas, if you buy 7 gals, of r«ady-for-ujt paint in
CANS, you pay $2.10 a gat. or $14.70.

1 St V. SEMI-MIXED PEAt. PAINT b PUKE WHITE LEAD,ZINC .r.J LINbCED OIL. tr* tttt known (uint miMrut» (or 100 je**.il. out ol any L.& M. PAINT you buy and il noi the best"de, return Ihe pnlul and gel AI L your money back..
kelly DRUG COMPANY, B'.r Stone Cap.
o. C. LEE, Joneavlllo
QUiLLEN HARDWARE COMPANY, Oato City.

M oic in a lew minutes


